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Chick's remarks cut deep
Local countrystations
take cues from listeners,
refuse to air Dixie tunes

Folks in Bakersfield are still fum_
ing about ttre derogatory remarks
Dixie Chicks leaa singeiNatatie
,,weiusthead *ffim"
fiOm a lOt Of monthagoyery *fi}Lffi:'
Passionate Solisteners

tistenerc who ;Sffii[n"*
wereoffended ptayedonBak-

b,their ersfietdcoun_
' --- _- try stationrcmal*s." Kbzz.Noruil

- Evan Bridwell theyhearthem
prgrrrair"i"rli onKCWR,the

,<UZZ tsuckOwens-
ownedlocal

affIiate ofABC Radio Network.

- Thestatiorsare stickingwith
theirplan to honorthe wisl-res oflis_
tgners, whg they poll weekly by
phone and Web site for updated
sentiments. So far, the station
reports ttut th e maSoiLy of KJZZ
[steners wou]d rathernot hearthe
sweet-voiced trio, in spite of their
enorrflouspopulaxity.

"We justheard from alot ofvery
passionate listeners who were
offended by their remarks," KUZZ
progmm director Evan Bridwell
said.

A casual survey of corurfy listen-
ers around town revealed that it,s
almost impossible to find anyone to
defend Maines' statement toa [.on-
don audience on March 10 that she
was 'ashamed the president of the
United States is from Texas."

However, there are some Dixie
Chicks fars who point out tlrat

Maines was just exercising her right
bo free speech.

"I think the Dixie Chicks shor:ld
be tblg to be played everywhere,"
sai!.PhVllis Brooksby, 60. 

.They got
a-right to talkjust like anybody- -
else."

Dide ChicksfanMel Groat, b7,
said not playing the music unfairly
penalizes the rest ofthe band for
Maines'comments.

"I don't think the rest ofthe
group shor:ld suffer for wha.t she
said,'Groat said.

_- Personnel at Sam Goody in Valley
Plaza mall have noticed a decrease 

"

in saies ofthe Dixie Chicks'Grarn_
my-wlrming album .Home, 

in the
last month. According to a radio
industry p ublication KLZZ receives
weekly, sales of the album have
dropped 19 percen! Bridwell said-
The decrease inpopularityis fine
with those who maintain the Dixie
Chicks don't belong on the air.

_ "As (courhy mrnic artist) Aaron
Tippin says, they can ,kiss 

th'rs,',
said Jimmy Boyd, 62, a self-labeled
counbry music fanatic who was in
the Nar,yfor 30 years.

- "They don't bad-mouth ourpresi_
dent if he's good, bad or indifferenL
Regardless of whathe's done or
howhe's doneit, he,s ourcom-
manderinchief."

_ _ 
By_not playing the Dixie Chicks,

KUZZ is making a slatement, said
SLyearold Derial Reeves - and he
agfees with it "It s sayrng lhe m4ior_
ity ofAmericars dont share your
opinignand that the m4ioritysup
port the things that ourpresident is
doing," Reeves said.

A DJ at Tlout's who servedfor20
years in theAir Force, Reeves
immediately pulled all Dixie Chicks
mtuic from his collection when he
heard about the remarks.

"If they stayed as a ffio I wou]d
never play it again," he said.

Formerly in the military, Sam

G-oody sales associate Lindsey Eoff,
19, was also offended by Maines'
comments against her commander
in chief. But she still listens to the
Dixie Chicks because they are not
the only musiciars whose views
she opposes.

.'Iwouldn'tstoplisteningtoit
because ofthat " EoffsaidlThere
are a lot of celebrities I don,t like as
aperson."

Jessica Whiting, 2g, and her hus.
band w-ere both angry at Maines,
corffnents, but they still listen to
the band's tatest CD. Whiting said
sf9 doe.snlt feel guilty for doing so,
although she has afriend who
threw out all his Dixie Chicks
recordings.

. . ''l.like their music," Whiting said.
"ltsjrct ttrey should keep their
opiniors to themselves. "

Whiting, a cashier at Western
Warehouse, said KUZZ,s decision
not to play the Chicks makes sense
from a cusbomer-service point of
view- "My reason for not playing it
wonld be because of what the p-ub_
lic wants," she said.

\\M I(UZZ play rhe Dixie Chicks
again? Bridwell says that,s up to the
audience.

"We're not using the word tran.
or 'cersor' or anything like that, but
we're just giving it a rest," fre said.
The starion will continue to poll lis_
teners and take its cue frombther
stations nationwide.

Counhy music lover Fern Milli_
8.art, 96, agreed the best way to
decide is bypopular consensus.

"Ifthepeople wanted to hear'em, fine," Milligan said. "And if they
didnt, it's stiil fine with me."

As for not being able to hearthe
IlixieChicks on the air, Miltigan
said she isnt devastated.

- "Alan Jackson and TobyKeith,,
she said, "I might be ready b rajse a
little hell if they didnt play them in
Bakersfield."
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